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MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC
What Entertainments Py Bent.

At the Arch Street Theatre, Lady Doa ap-rear-ed

on four evenings la May, 1807. Mr. J.
W. Wallaok commenced aa engagement of six
nights on tbe Oth, and be was followed by Mr.
Dan Bryant on tbe 13th. Mr. Bryant played for
twelve nights In Irish dramas, and on the 27th
he was suoceeded by Mrs. Emma Waller, who
gave four performances In that month. The
whole number of performances during May was
twenty-seve- Tbe receipts were $11,005, ant
the average for each performance about f 07'50.

Mrs. Waller played one nignt i Jane, and on
theSdof that month Mr. O I og brought ont
his pantomime of LiUit Boy Blue. Tbls piece
ran for the balance of tbe month, and the per-

formances, lnoludlng matinees, numbered
twenty-seve- n. Tbe amount received was 13528,
or nearly 1213 for each performance.

The Arcb was open for minstrel performances
portions of the months of Jane and July, and
It was closed during August. Tbe regular sea-
son was opened on tbe 7th of September, 1807,

and Miss Julia Dean commenced an engage-
ment on September 9, apoearlng In the
Woman in While, the Hunchback, and other
pieces, and gave twelve performances. Mr. E.
Kddy opened with Jean Remy; or, the Idiot of
Normandy, on September 23, and appeared
even nights during that montb. Tbe number

of performances was twenty; tbe receipts
amonnied to 5093, and tbe average for eaob
performance was about $281 so,

Mr. Eddy appeared Ave times in Ootober, On
the 7th Mr. Edmund Falconer produoed hit
Irish drama of Inni'f alien. Mr. Falooner'a en
gagement extended over 12 nights, and on tbe
21st Miss Kate Relgnolds appeared In Nobody'
Daughter and other sensational pleoes. Twenty-seve- n

performances wereglvea In Ootober, and
the receipts were $9141, making an average of
about $319 60 for each performance.

Miss Rslguolds played for two nights In No-

vember, and on the 4th of that month Miss
Olive Logan's comedy of Surf was produoed.
This piece was given every eveulng during the
kalanoeof the month, and the number of per.
formanoes, lnoludlng matinees, was twenty,
bine. The amount reoelved was $14,825, or about
1511 for each performance.

On the 1st of December Rottdale was revived
and was performed for six nights. On the 2d
of December Mr. Edwin Adams commenced an
engagement, and played twelve nights. On the
23d Ours was revived, and ran until the 28th.
Colonel Fitzgerald's drama of Light at Last was
produced on tbe 30th. The number of per-
formances during December was twenty-six- .

The reoelpts were $12,249, making the average
for each performance about $471.

In January, 1868. Light at Latt was given ten
times, and Lady Don appeared twelve times In
the burlesques of Kenilworth, Lalla Rookh, and
other pieces. Daly's sensational drama of
Under the Gaslight was produced on the 20th,
and was performed eleven times In January.
t The number of performances during January
was twenty-seve- n. Tbe amount received was
$8822, and the average about $31875 for each
performance.

Dnrlng the month of Febinary twenty-tw- o

representations of Under the Gaslight were
given. On tbe 24th Lotta commenced an en
gagement, appearing In John Brougham's dra-
matisation of The Old Curiosity Shop. The whole
number of performances In February, lnoludlng
matinees, was twenty-nin- e. The sum of $7819

was reoelved, making the average for each per.
formanoe about $270 60.

Lotta played six nights In Marcb, and on the
8th of that month the drama of Maud's Peril was
produoed. This pleoe ran for six nights, and
then Light at Last was brought out again for
six nights. The balance of the montb was
principally devoted to benefits. Twenty-si- x

performances were given In March and $11,850

was received. The average for eaoh perform-
ance was about $571.

During tbe month of April members of the
stock company took their annual benefits on
the.flrst four nights. On tbe 6th Robertson'
comedy of Play was produced. This pleoe was
given for twelve nights, and It was lollowed by
Edmund Falconer's play of Does He Love Met

--whloh was performed six limes.
Miss Fanny B. Prloe commenced an engage-

ment on the 27th, and appeared four times
during April in Leah the Forsaken, The number
of perlormanoes In April was twenty-six- . The
receipts were $8386, aod tbe average for eaoh
performance was nearly $322.

At tbe Cbesnut Street Theatre, during May
1807, Mr. B. E.Woolf's drama ol Atar Many Days
was represented thirteen times.

On tbe 13th Miss Julia Daly commenced an
eugagement of six nights, and on the 20lh a
German Opera Troupe began a series of per-

formances. Tbe number of performances dur
lng tbls montb, including matinees, was
thirty-on- e. The receipts were $10,253, and the
average for eaoh performance was about
$331-75-

. It was tbe custom at tbe Ohesnut to
give matinees every Saturday, and they will be
noluded In our estimates, .
- One German opera performance was given in
June, and on tbe 8d of that montb the speotaole
of CendrUlon was brought out. This pleoe was
represented fourteen times, and tbe season
closed on tbe 15th. The number of perform
anoes In June was sixteen, and tbe amount re
oeived was $1122. The average for eaoh per-

formance was about $257 75.

During July Kelly fc Leons' Minstrels
and daring August the theatre was

closed.
- On the 8th or September Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Florence began an engagement, and produced
Robertson's comedy of Costs, which, was given
twenty-on- e times. On the 30th Mr. J. E. Mur
dooh appeared. The performances In Septem-
ber numbered thirty, and the receipts amounted
to $5592, giving an average of about $183 for each
performance.

Mr. J. E. Murdoob's eugagement extended 1?

the 19 lb of October, and Included nineteen
performances In that month. Mr. Murdoch
was snoceeded by Mrs. D. V. Bowers, who com-

menced an engagement on the 2Ut, and con-
tinued for tbe balanoe of tbe month, appearing
In Mary Stuart, Marie Antoinette, Hunted Down,

, Data, etc. Thirty-on- e performances were given
In Ootober, and tbe receipts amounted to
$12,047, making an average of about $333 50 lor
each performance.

Mr. Bowers played through tbe entire month
of November. The number of performances
was thirty. The reoelpts were $11,281, and the
average for each performance was about $370.

On the 2d of Daoember Mal'lle Zoe appeared
Jn tbe French Spy and similar pleoes, and per
formed fourteen times. On tbe 16th Janausohek

nd her German oompany oommenoed a series
Of tlx performances, and on the 23 J tbe spec
taole of Oendrillon was revived. Thirty --one
performances were given In December, and the
reoelpts were $9822. Tbe average for eaoh per
formanoe was about $317 60.

In January, 1868, Oendrillon was represented
five times. ROn the 6th Mr. B. E. Woolf's drama,
ligation of No Thoroughare was produoed and
performed four times, and on the 10th, The Press
wid it Victims was brought out. Tbls piece was
represented ten times. On the 20th Mr. J. E
Owens oommenoed an engagement, ana ap
peared as "Joshua Butterfly," "Sprngglns,"
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"John Unit," "Solon Shingle," "Live Indian,"
and other characters. . Thirty-on- e perform-
ances were given In January, which realized
tbe sum of $8822. Tbe average for eaoh perform-
ance was about $281-50- .

Mr. Owens gave two performances In Feb-
ruary, and on tbe 2d of the month the Mikado
tronpe of Japanese Jugglers and acrobats ap
peared, and gave seven performances. On the
10th Boucloault's drama of the Flying Scud was
produoed, and ran until the 22d. Bateman's
French comedy troupe appeared on tbe 31th,
and Rave six performances. Tbe number of
performances In February was twenty-eigh- t.

Tbe receipts were $7816. and tbe average for
each performance was $280.

Oil the 2d of March John Brougham's drama
of Dead Sea Fruit was brought out. Fourteen
representations of this pleoe were given. On tbe
16!b II, J. Byron's domestlo play of Dearer than
Life was produoel and performed seven times.
On tbe 23d tbe theatre was close to prepare for
tbe Slack Orook Twenty one performances were
given In Maroh, which receipted $4331, or about
$208'60 for each performance.

Tbe theatre remained olosed nntll April 6,
When the Black Crook was produced. Tbls
piece ran for the balance of tbe month, and the
receipts for twenty-si- performances were
$16,872, or about IGlO.for eaob performance.
At tbeAoademy of M uslo tbe best average is that

of tbe La Grange-Brlgoo- li Italian opera troupe,
nnder the direction ol Strakosob; and those who
fancy that Offenhaoli'a muslo will injure the
publlo taste for the best compositions ought to
derive consolation from tbe faot that the per-
formances of La Grande Duchesse do Gerolstein
did not pay as well as eltber the Italian or
English opera. The aeoond best average was
made by Rlstorl; and the Black Orook, whloh
enthuslastlo admirers of high art feared would
succeed In driving the legitimate drama from
tbe stage, stands, according to average, tbe
eighth In the list of twelve series of musical an 1

dramatlo entertainments.
At the Walnnt Street Theatre tbe best ave-

rage was made during the montb of November,
1807, nearly tbe wbole of whloh was occupied by
Mr. Edwin Forrest's performances. Tbeseoond
best average Is that made by Mr. Booth in
April, 1863. Tbe average for the month of De-

cember, 1867, when most of the performances of
Mr. Brougham's sensation drama of the Lottery
of Life were given, has the fifth plaoe In the
record of ten months. A portion of this month
was also occupied by Miss Lucille Western
with tbe drama of East Lynne, another rooi of
offense in the eyes of the critics.

At the Arcb Street Theatre the best average
was made during tbe month of March. 1868,
when Lotta played six nights. Light at
Last was performed six nights, and the other
nights were occupied for benefits, with oue or
two comedy performances. Tbe seoond best
average was made In November, 1807, wben
Miss Olive Logan's comedy of Surf ran for
nearly the entire month.

At the Chesnut Street Theatre tbe Black Crook
which was produced in April, 1368, averaged the
largest receipts. Tbe next largest average was
for tbe month of November, 1867, when Mrs. D.
P. Bowers appeared, and the third best was lor
Ootober, wben Mr. J. E. Murdooh and Mrs.
Bowers performed. We think that the advo-
cates of the legitimate drama and the higher
class of entertainments can afford to take heart
from the above statement, and not despair of
the publlo taste Just yet; for, with the single ex-
ception of the Black Orook at tbe Chesuut, the
legitimate paid belter than the sensational last
season at all tbe theatres and the Academy of
Muslo. '

Tlie City Amusements.
AT the Arch Lotta will have a benefit this

evening, and will appear as "Little Nell" and
tbe "Marchioness," in John Brougham's adap
tation from Dickens' story of the "Old Curiosity
Shop." To morrow there will be a matinee.

At the Walnut Mrs. Lander will have a
farewell benefit this evening, when she will
appear as -- 'Marie Antoinette." Mrs. Lander
will give her last performance
evening.

On Monday, Mr. F. S. Cbanfrau will com
mence an engagement, and will appear in De
Walden's comedy of Sam.

At thb Chkbnut BjucIcsuU's drama of Foul
Play will be performed for the benefit of Mr. D.
H. Harklns. General MoClellan has been in-

vited to attend the theatre. There will be a
matinee and l'oul Pluy will be given
lor tne last time evening.

At the American the ballet of the Grand
Duchess bas been put npon the stage In line
bi le, and It has made a hit.

At HooiiEY's Opera House there will be an
attractive minstrel performance this evening.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL IXIOAL ITEMS SBS INSIDE FASSS.J

A Scobb or Jottisus. Healthy and bracing
1b tbe atmosphere to-da- Men walk with ex
pundeu chests, drinking deep of its life-givi-

draughts. The cheery school-boy- s trip merrily
over tbe hard ground, aud tbe laughing little
girls ounce gaiiy to tneir tasks, lesteraay
wornlu Ootober resolved herself Into August

tbe son was not, the air moist and hazy. It
lasted but an hour, however, for the season
couldn't go back on itself, and last evening the
weatner again grew cnui. me neavens n?w
are blue in coldness, aud so are the noses of the
tbin-bloode- Coats are buttoned to the tbrost,
tbe foot strikes the earth with a solid sound,
and everything is brisk. Had to beauilful,
invigorating Ootober 1 and greeting to ap-
proaching Winter I

ttrowu thus describes a scene whloh he wit-
nessed on Cbesnut street a day or two since.
Gentleman treads on a dress thai Is draggling
upon tbe sidewalk a long way behind some
lady or other. Lady (voice in the distance), "I
declare I wonder what in tbe world is on my
dressl Julia, let us go down street uud see."
They go dowu, and by the time the polut is
reached the olt'ender has passed the next block.

Tne Kugllsb believe in ale, the Kronen In
wine, the Germans in lager, tbe Yankees in
wblbky. The first gives a man solidity, the
second vivacity, tbe tnlrd stupidity, toe last
insanity. The first is good to live on, the second
to talk on, tbe third to sleep on, the last to die
on. If used long enough, each will get a man to
bis Collin In advance of his natural time,

Republicanism. Grand uihss meetings will
be hud tbls evening In tbe BaveutU ward, at
Twentieth and Lombard streets, and a Grant
SDd Colfax" flag will be raised, aud a meeting
of tbe cltizensof it e Thirteenth aud Fourreoulh
wards combined will bo held at No. 8j2 N.
Tenth street.

Ireland and Grant. The friends of Irish
liberty and universal freedom have another
grsnu rally for Grant this evening at Concert
Hall. Tbe astute Hibernians kuow fall well
that the Hepublloaus are the true frlond of tbe
oppressed. Rally for tne loyal ticket, Ireland
snd Liberty I

Tbe Democrats left many footprints In tbe
mnd of our streets yesterday, but uullke ''foot-
prints in tbe sauds of lime," the next ralu or
the sweeper's biusb will obliterate them for-
ever. They made huge traoks, loo, tot they all
bad big feet.

'Is there a spectacle In bere
atked an elderly gentleman in front of the
Chesuut lax t evening. Honest but not posted
boy: "Reckon not, sir, but I guess you oau find
a bopera glass if you go In."

"Good weather for fall, this," Bald Brown to
Jones, as they met on the corner this mornlog.
"Jessq-Jess- o had a right smart one a while
ago. Came near breaking my neck," was
Jones' response.

"The Hbamrock I;" On the 22d instant, the
Fenians of the Slate bold a convention in this
city, for the pnrpase of electing a Slate Centre.

People cant and horses canter. The latter
are sensible and make progress the former
don't.

Another pnbllo temperance meeting is to
be beld this evening In Rev. Dr. ttueppard's
oburcb.
, Tbe extremes of lustre the shine of your
naiBuauiMHs,

It Is belter to have beef corned than men.

DEMOCRATIC FRAUD.

A Rlh Case Before the Recorder The
I'roreenloual Voucher James A. WaUon
Arraigned for Perjnry.
At. 12 M. to-d-ay before Recorder Glvln. alitln

at No. 627 Cbesnut street. James A Wals in h I
a bearing npon tbe charge of netlarv in fiivswrarlng that be personally knew whole gang

' ABiuHrnnoppuqanis for naiuraiiEvtlontsaqHenry R.O.nig-hai- l, Morris K. P rlroo, an I 0.
Mason Hacker bad a hearinunn tri nhanro nr
conspiring to violate tbe eleollon laws of tbeCommonwealth.

James A. Watson was sworn, and testified
that be lives in Uermaotown, and knew a inuby the name of Peter Leonard.

Mr. Mann, Jr., representing the Cimmon
wealth, then Inquired If be(Waison) knew a
man named O'Connell. Tbe witness flatly re-
fused to answer.

Tbe Recorder mled that Mr. Mann would
have to sbow what be wanted to prove before
tbe witness could be compelled to answer.

Mr. Maun offered to prove that tne witness
bad falsely sworn to having known numbers ofpersons. In order to enable them to iret natu
ralized, without having ever seen them, except
perhaps for a few moments beiore he took the
oatb.

The case then continued.
Watson testified that he knew several of theparties tor whom be swore. He refused to an

swer as to oiherM, on the ground that It might
criminate blmseir. He testified that he was
never employed by any of the de endaats to
vouch for persons; that be did it from his owu
frit. I 1 . ,i a WW r. . .1 .vr a . Mnnn .". K . . I

shall or Pelree to do tbe vouching.
The affidavit whloh he made In Alderman

Thomas' ofllce was tben produced. He testifiedthe, be was forced to make It. Hit oounsel tnen
called for the original affidavit, alleging that
the one present wax only a copy. Tne witness
asserted that the affidavit whlon the Roorder
held in bis band was not tbe one to the trutn
of which be bad previously certified before tbe
Recorder. Tbe Recorder then an lied him some
questions concerning It, when the witness ve-
hemently persisted in saying that it was not theoriginal affidavit.

On tbe conclusion of his answers the Re-
corder said that tbe paper present was the only
one be had had in bis possession, and that tbe
witness was perjuring himself in his every
word; that he could not allow him to bo further
examined.

At tbls Juncture District Attorney Mann
appeared, and saying It was evident the man
bad been tampered with, and that it would re-
quire time to ferret out tbe guilty, asked a
continuance 01 me case.

This request was opposed by the oonnsel on
the other side, but tbe Reoorder finally post-
poned the bearing nntll Monday morning next
at 11 o'clock.

Thb International Cricket Costbst. The
match commenced yesterday afternoon be
tween tne unuea estates xweniy-tw- o and me
English Eleven was resumed tbls morning.
There was a fair attendance of both ladles and
gentlemen, and tbe day was everything that
conld be desired tbe ground in floe condition,
and air cool and braoing. The players were a
Utile tardy about getting out, thus making It
11 'SO wben play was called.

At the oonoluolnn of the game yesterday,
Pooley, of the Eleven, was still in. Freeman
this morning joined him, ana took the re-
mainder of tbe over from C. Newnall, and on
tbe fonrth ball made a pretty cut for two.
Meade gave a wide on bis first over, which was
a maiden. Newball delivered three spankers
rlgbt on tbe wicket, but the fourth being a
little too long In tbe lodge, was driven, for one,
by Freeman. Ano her maiden for Meade, who
Is well on tbe wicket.

Pooley secures one off Newball on a high over
over cover point's head, and Freeman dupli-
cates it by a leg slip. Still another maiden for
Meade, and a chance he gave was missod by G.
Newball at tbe wicket. Tne first mallen for
Newball, during which a bye was scored. Mor-
gan not i laying as well as the usual. On the
next over Meade lifted Pooley 's leg stump clean
out of tbe ground. N nth wicket for 111 runs.
WTileher, the last man. goes in ani Aleade has
enotber maiden credited him. Newball de-
livered four pretty balls for a maiden
to Freeman, and Meade repeats the close
to Willsber. Another bye is credited
to the poor fielding or Morgan and a maiden lor
Newball. Three wide lor Meade l'i succession
and tbe first run oil' him by Freeman. A
maiden, tbe fourth In succession, for Newhall,
wbols giving bis balls a tine lodge, but they are
well mastered by tbe batsmen. A m ildea for
each of tbe bowlers is tbe result of tbe next two
overs. Meade now takes his band bowling
over tbe wicket, and Willsher bits bis
second ball for one sliigle one, being saved
by tbe particularly fine fielding of Cadwallader
and RadcllO'e, who Is playing point as well as
ever it was played. On the seoond ball of tbe
ninth over from Newball, Willsber drives a hot
one to Cadwallader, who holds it beautifully,
and tbe eleven are out for 117 runs, tbe result of
a fine display at tbe bat.

The following Is the play this morning, that
of yesterday being on our Inside pages:
Pooley b. Meade .. ........ 1

Freeman not out. 6
Willsher o. Cadwallader b. O. JNewbold- - 1
Byes...... 2
Wides 4

Total this morning ...
(score yesterday

Total first lnnlog.......

13
101

117

BOWLING ANALYSIS OF THE INNINQ3.
Bowlers. A'o. of Balls, Bum, Maidens. Wickets. Wldts.
C. Newball.,.182 67 10 8 1
Meade 182 18 22 2 9
Norley 48 21 6 0 1

After a recess of abont half an hour tbe
Eleven appeared on the field, with Freeman,
the destructive individual, bowling from theupper end to Morgan, who has for bis partner
C. Newball. Griffiths la at the wicket. Tbe
first run is a leg-by-e off Morgan, and the over a
maiden, though Newball tried bard for a leg
bit. Willsber bandies tbe ball at tbe lower end.
Morgan hits for one to tbe square leg. The
second ball from Freeman sou iters tbe wood
for Morgan, who retires for a single. Gibbes, of
tne hi. ueorge, taxes nis piece, ana
drives the first ball to point, and New
hall, in attempting to run it, is run
out. Tbls looks as though the Englishmen
were going to have a soft thing ol tue game.
Two wickets for as many runs. Hargraves takes
the willow, and blocks tbe next bail from Free-
man. Gibbes slips Willsber for two. A maiden
for Freeman, who is, as be has ever been in this
city, well on tbe wicket Hargreaves hits a
beauty to leg, but It Is fielded too quickly by
Smith to allow a rnn. Hargreaves again plays
Freeman finely, but tbe fielding is von
good to allow runs to be made. Hlx maidens
lor Freeman and four for Willsber. Hur--

reaves secures one oil' Freeman, tbe first thisfnnlng. Hargreaves drives Willsber prettily
for a three, and euts Freeman for two and poktM
tbe same bowler to fquaro leg for another.
Freeman changes ends witb Willsher, nnd tries
bis band wltb Hargreaves, who plays the four
bulls prettily. Thus far the twenty-tw- o have
scored 11 runs with two wickets down.

Usabiko Befobb United States Comuibbioxbb
Phillips, John Moouey was srralgnea oelore
United Stales Comuilesloner Henry I'ulUlpi.
Jr., on the charge of illegal distillation; thu
Hon. John P. O'Neill filling bis position of
United Slates Dlbtriot Attorney.

William ffelliusn, Revenue Irspsotor. being
(tim ed. leitlHcd-O- u Monday UHt. OutobarB, 1

v lulled tlie renldeDce of the defendant. No. 1121 Wil-
liam street; I found In the yard attaotied to the house
twenty hlid". of mash set, and the still running tvlui
fire under It; we entered ihe gate: some otUcera ot
the Kighteenth ward were with me; 1 did not snier
the boute; two persous were on the premises; we
were told that the property was owned by the de-
fendant; Iaon't know who lives la tUs house; was
told it was Mr. John Mooney.

Thomas ilurtiey being iworn. raid I am a police
nisnof tne Ktghteemn. Omtrloi; I live In tbe Kight-
eenth ward; was with Mr. lietlman when he arretted
tbe defendant; Mr. Uallniaa'a acconnt la correct; I
know the premiers: Mr. llooney oocuplt-- lbs house
by liluifelf: the still was on tbe premises belonging to
the hi use; I did not see tbe defendant there; I saw tils
dangbier In tbe bouse.

Held In f 1000 ball to answer.
There bas been so much bogus ball offered

before tbe Commissioners, that they are com-
pelled to state that all persons Intending to
enter security for persons arrested will be
required to produce toe deeds of their property,
By remembering this they will gave a vast
amount of trouble.

Cobbectioh .-- On Wednesday It was pub-
lished In our city papers that tbebodvof an
Infant was found In a cesspool at No. 2033 Carl-
ton street. Through lncorreot Information tbe
mistake was made. An old lady and her
daughter reside there, and have been greatly
annoyed by tbe paraaraph. Tbe number
should have been No. 2233 Carlton street.

Slight Fihb. At 1 o'clock last sight a slight
fire ocurred at No. 218 N. Fourth street. The
yard was filled wltb empty boxes and barrels,
and a few sparks from a sugar house la tbe
neighborhood ignited them. Before any amount
of damage could be doue, the fire was extin-
guished by a neighboring fire oompany.

Rbv. W. Moblit Ponsho-- j, M. A. This
K'.gllxh orator will deliver two leo

tines In thlH cits al the Academy of Muslo, the
first on Friday evening, the 16th Inst, and the
second on Monday evening, the 19tb Inst. The
theme of his lecture for the first evening!
"David In Babylon;" for the seoond evening.
"Florence and her Memories." The proceeds nf
f be lectures will be devoted to tbe Joint benefit
ot the "ISdles' Aid Hoclety" and the "Ladles'
and Pastors' Christian Union." The fame of
Mr. Pun bon, end his eminent abilities as a
lecturer, should secure him a crowded andtenoe.

Ibblabd and Grant. A meeting of tbe
friends of IriRh liberty and nnlversat freedom
will be beld this evening In Conoert Hall, at 8
o'clock. Tbe following gnmlemen will address
the audience: HeDator Cnnness. of California;
I)entil" F. Hnrke, of New York; Dr. Bell, of tbe
Jrtsh Republic; General Mahan. of Boetoo: Wm.
D. OrhCf, and many others' These gentlemen
are all able spew kern, and there will be a general
outpouring or Ihe Irish element to listen to tbe
leaders of tbe Irlwh Repnbllcsn party.

Absaclt akd Battbrt. Joseph Bartlett,
formerly of tbe Indian House, Dock street, was
yesterday arrested at the International Hotel,
on Second street, belw Hpruoe, fr beating a
woman at Second and Bpruoe. Held In
bad to answer.

Bbvkbub Skizcbb. Revenue Inspector Wil-
liam Heliman tbls morning seised twenty
batrels or whisky at tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road depot, for being Improperly marked. They
will be detained until tbe affair can be Inves-
tigated.

Labcrnt. Mary Black, residing in Mahlon
street, near Mulberry alley, was held by Alder
man Beitler for a further hearing ou the charge
of stealing a dress and forty dollars In money.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUART AH BE3itON8-Ju- dr Lal-lo-

William M. Hudnloiau, froseculln- - Attorney.
-- uuu nwinru, K UUDg n-- D --JlgnM-en J UTS OIQ,pleaded guilty to a charge of tbe larceny of a hornsand watch which he stuia from bis father and sold
for a low price appropriating tbe moony to his owe
o-- His father desired that ha should bssenttotbeHoiueof Kslues but lha Jutge said he wastuooldto b recalved In that Institution.

Johns. Hall pleaded guilty to a charge of larceny
or a pair ot hoots.

Jacob Hdell pleaded guilty to a charge of thela- -
ceny of pig Iron Iron, the I'.nn.ylTBuia Rallro.d
Company, having been dnteoted la tbe act of carrIng
1 from the Company's groo nds,

Barab bmlib, a womaa robed la black and sporting
an alias to bar name, pleaded gulity to a cha-- of the
larceny of several pairs ol pants. It watsbown that
be went into a ciotblog bouse and made arrange-

ments for tbe purcbkse of goods to tbe amount ot
Iluoe. git lug ber addrecs as at room No. 7. Merchant'

and bavlog thus disarmed tbe sbrewa-ne.- s
of tbe salesman by tier air ot

Importance, sbe left tbe place In oompany
with several pairs of floe pants, nbe of course was
not to b found at lbs Mercsaot', but reoelved the
omrersor tne law id niue.n leis aristocrat io quarters,
bbe bad gone to several olbsr stores and ordered
heavy bins ot goods But only ordered: however sbs
was doi known to have stolen any other articles than
those above mentioned.

BLKCrlON MATTKBS.
Some few days since, npon the application or csr-tai- u

ciiIeds, the Court mud an order that theHherllT
Should e a supplementary proclamatloo, thereto
BamiBS as the preolno- - bouse 'or holding ibe election
In ILe Heiond uivitlon ot the F iteeiitn ward a plaro
cbosen by tbe citizens at a prellmluary electt n, and
dinerett Horn that designated lu blsgeneial procla-
mation.

Tbls morning Mr. Simpson, the BherlfTs adviser
In the preparation of tbe proclamatloo, atked lbs
court to reconsider and revoke that order, saying
that Ibe law required that a requisition by thirty
electors ol any rleaitoa district should be
lbs only authority to Jas.lly the consta-
bles of suoa district In catling a pre-
liminary election for the choice or a haw election
brute, and In tbls csa tbs onotable Istoed a call
npon tbs leqaisltlon of only tweniy-elh- t electors;
tue-efn- tbe election thus hell was Invalid, not con-
forming wltb the requisitions of tie law In that
res rd.

Messrs. Cassldy and (Jerbardt. opposing tbls appli-
cation. Insisted that tbe record of this preliminary
election appeared to be full and correct, a.d It could
be attacked collaterally; therefore, as the matter
stooa, they did not tee how the Court could grant tbls
application.

Both Judges Lod ow and Pierce coincided In this
latter view of the case, auu refused the application.

KISt FRIU3. Chlel Justice Th imp-on.-Jo- W
Murohyaod Dennis Kennedy vs. the Otty of Phila-
delphia Oeorje W. Moouer et nl. This was a bill la
equity pi ay log an u junction oa tbe following alle-
gation.:

Tbe act of Assembly, by ordinance of Councils, re-
quires that all public wore dons for the ci'y should
be by contract obtained by previous advertisement,
and that tbe coairact for snch work should be
awarded to none otber than ths lowest bidder.
receDtactof Councils anlhorir.sd the construction of
a sewer running from the east side of Front street,
to open tbe channel of Cjbockslnk creek to
Laurel street, tbence extending along- - Laurel street
to tbe river Delaware. Accordingly, tbls work was
adverttseu by the agents ol the city ou the sth of June,
1668, tbe plaintiff became tbe lowest bidders, and en
tbestnof July following executed a contract lor the

of the work. This contract Mr.fierformance the city Engineer, was in duty bound to
submit to Councils for tbelr approval; but be neg-
lected to so tbls, ana In August again advertised, as
If no bid had been made. Knowing what the plain
tlO's bad already bid, and they refusing to bid fur-
ther, George W. Mooner became the lowest
bidder uot.er tbls second advertisement, aud
bis contract was submitted to Councils and
approved by tbnt body. In Heptember last There-
fore, tbe plaintiffs pray tbe Court to declare that the
city ought to award. d tbe said contracts to them; to
restrain Mr. H.rlckland Kneaas from making any
es'lmateol tbls work to tbs said Mooney: to restrain
MalbtD II. Dickinson from drawing any warrant tor
the payment of money to the said Mooney, aud
Joseph M. Lyndall from cunterslgnlog such war-
rants; and tu rrs'raln the said Mooney hoax proceen-1d- k

with tbe said work.
Tbe answer ol tbe defendants set forts that nnder

tbs advertisement of June tbe plalntlfls were not the
lowest bidders, but Andrew Haiua & Co. were, and to
them tbe contract was awarded; but these parties
gave up tbe contract, leaving It to be let out anew.
The question arose whether it should bs theu awarded
to the plain. Ifli, they being tbe lowest bidders after
Beyus & Co.; but Councils ordered that the worlt
su,ould be ataln advertised, which was accordingly
done, SLd then Mr. Mooney, without having been
previously Informed of the pla nt ftV former bid, be-
came the lowest bidder and received the contract. It
wa also contended that tbe act of May IS, 1850, re-
lied upon by plaintiffs, did not apsly to this
work, tor it was n t a part ot tbe annual
supplies, for wblcb each department made yearly
estimates, but was round to be necessary since tne
las. lime such estimates were made; aud tbe city had
a rlgbt t refuse to rive the contract to auy of tbs bid-
ders, and to make tbe experiment of a new letting bv
adverllHemeut. And finally, the plalm Ills were not
entitled to tbe Interposition of a court or equity since
they had an ample reuiedy at law for
of contract If as they said, tbe city upon their bid had
coi.traetrd to allot lueiu this wore.

Under argument. .

Amount of coal transported on the Philadel-
phia and ReaiilDg Railroad during tbe week
ending Thursday, OoU 8, ldti$

Ton. Owl,
From St Clair ,7H 09

Port Carbon 8,913 15
Poltsvllle 2,493 OS

' Bcbuylkill Haven . 29,o65 17
" Auburn 4,151 18
" PortCliuton 7.8dl 09

Harrlsburg and Uuupblu 4,301 19

Anthracite coal for week 101,161 09
Bituminous cnal from Harrisburg aud

Dauphin for week 7,128 14

Total for week paying freight 108,293 03
Coal lor Company 'a use 2,617 10

Total a'l hinds for week 110,810 13
Previously Ibis year 2,675,247 07

Total .....M..a.788,05S 00
To Thursday, Oct. 10, 18ii7 a.sUU.tttil 09

PMLADEtPlIlA STOCK EICOAN0R 8 A LEA, OCT. 9
Reported by Da Haven fe Bro No. II a. Third street

SITWEEIt BOARDS.
fMKi Pa Is. 8 S"r.....li .V

tii'VO do.l er....10l!,
IliM,0 do.'i ser..l(i5.5

SA11O l eblsbBR 1...... t
100 sb Penna it..... lH
1110 do.....wi to'4
00ablh Nav.h6All 2H
64 sb MlnehllLMon. 67i

BHOOND BOARD.
12000 Pa (a, 3 lerlekw.loos
laOuO doi ser...,.105i

do.l eer...lHt
Bel Del 2 m 65.... S3

bs. 12
i'Oou VKbda n.ls 5

Deb Ss gold i.ls. 9iH
Pa R m as........ Wi

1M) sb Lit Belt R....1S.
aoshLab N.... .....
100 do 2K

tsb Leh V K........ t
4 do.........d b. M

luosu Beading 47V
k0 do.b6iln. 4754
811O do...... Is. 47 Mi
2 0 dt).., 47 1)4

Hi do. 47 '4-
-

SDO do....l9.ba.47 81
i0 do.........80.7 f

ISO doU.lMwn.47 6a

16 SUU A Am.. .m.128
100 sb ur Mount.......... 4V
Ibl do. .Jlwn. 4V

17 do....swa. 4
100 sb Read t

200 sti C-- ta Pr...ls.b.0. US
I SQ Panna btiV

100 do ..m...... 68
toashBbaraok CboO.
.00 , do
100 do.M.m,MM, e
WO do. tii

INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED INWEDDING and beat manner.
LOUD! DilltKA, stationer and lCnsrraver.

tilt kclOMOHKaNUT Street,

EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
SEAFNESS. skill have Invented to assist tbe

degree of deafuees; also,
Orandall's Patent Crutches, superior to

an?otbrs ., at P. MAI)JtUtA.'fl, Ho. its U

UtAlU btrest, below ChssauS o

THIED EDITION

CAMILLA.
Official Report, of ihe Slassacre-T- he

Riot Created by a Drunken
Man-T- he Killed and the

Wounded.

Tho Civil Authorities Make
No Efforts to Bring tho

Offenders to Justice.

FROM WASHINGTON
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Official Report or the Camilla Kiot.
Washington, Oot. Sibley's report

of tbe Camilla tnassaore was reoelved to-da- y by
General Howard, who I mmodlately transmitted
it to tbe Beoretary of War.

General Sibley says: "No action whatever
baa been taken by tbe civil authorities at this
date (Ootober 6) towards bringing tbe gnilty
parties to punishment, and no inquest was beld
upoh tbe bodies, nor Investigation had, exoept
by tbla Bureau and Captain Mills, by order of
tbe commanding officer of tbe Dlstrlot of Geor.
gla, Iwbose report bas been forwarded to tbe
commanding officer of the Department of the
Sonth."

He fnrtber says, "It Is not believed possible
to bring the guilty parties to pnnlshment
through the civil authorities of Mitchell
county, tbey being engaged In the affair and
Justifying It, and no unbiassed Jury could be
lonnd in that oonnty."

General Sibley makes no further remarks
which relate to this riot, but simply submits
tbe affidavits, together with a private letter
from an officer In that oonnty, who makes a
epeolal request of him that it be not published.
The following Is Sibley's report:

McPberson Barracks, Atlanta, Georgia, Sep
tember 2D, lSWJ-Br- evet Brigadier-Genera- l It.

A. A. G., Department of tbe South,
Atlanta, Georgia. General I have tbe honor
to repott that In compliance with Special
Orders Mo. 44, from Headquarters Department
of tne South, 1 proceeded to Camilla, Mltohell
county, Georgia, on tbe 23d Instant, to investi-
gate the oocuirences at that plaoe on the 19th
instant. I respectfully report as follows:

A few days previous to tne lmh Inst, notices
were circulated In Djugherty and Mltohell
counties, that a Republican meotlng would be
beld at Camilla, UeorgiM, on that day, and that
W. P. Pierce, a caodloate for Congress for thatDistrict, John Murphy, candidate as elector lor
that distrlot. Putney, and others, would ad-
dress tbe meeting. That pursuant to that
notice a number of oolored people from the
plantations between Albany, Georala, and tbe
neighborhood of Camilla, proceeded In a body
to that place, accomp nled by musicians and a
wagon. This crowd numbered from S200 to 300
oolored people, abont one-hal- f of whom may
have carrleo firearms of different descriptions;
that wben within two or three miles or Ca-
milla ihey were met by W. B. Poo re, Sheriff of
Mitchell county, accompanied by four or Ave
cltizeiis of Camilla, who protested against them
entering tbe town with arms, claiming that,
in accoi dance wltb a laie proclamation of tbe
Governor, be was empowered to demand that
tbey do not enter tbe town wltb arms.

Tbls demand of the Hnerlff was replied to by
Messis. Pierce aud Murphy, on behalf of the
crowd, by slating that tliey were not an organ-
ized body, and In no way under the oontrol ofany leader, that tbe persons with arms .carried
tbem of tbelr own accord, and assured the
Hberin,and citizens of Camilla with him, that
they were go) Bg to Camilla for tbe purpose of
attending a ineeilDg, and tbat their Intentions
were peaceable, and without Intent to disturb
tbe peace of the place, I would reaped fully
call your attention to the affidavits of W. H.
Pierce, John Murpby, l I Putney, and W. S.
Poore. Sheriff of Mitchell county, for afullun.deralandlng of what took plaoe between theStieiilT and the freed me u at tola time.

From the affidavit it will be seen tbat he csn-Blder-

the attitude of tbe crowd approaoblng
tbe town, of such a cbaraoter as to induce him
to return to ibe town and prepare tbe citizens
against attack, by dlreollng tbem as a posse to
have their arms ready in case he should oall
upon- tbem to assist him In preserving the
peace.

I have been unable to obtain any evidence
tbat these colored people going to Camilla on
tbat day were eltber Instructed or advised by
any one to carry arms with then eltber for
purposes of defense or violence, or that tbey
seriously expected Interruption from holding
tbelr meeting, although from some of tbe en-
closed affidavits It is alleged tbat one James
Johns, a white citizen of Camilla, had fre-
quently Bald tbatno Republican meeting should
be held at Camilla, and tbat on this day tbls
man Johns, armed with a gun, met the crowd
some tbree miles from tbe town, and told tbem
tbat tbey should hold no meeting or speaking
at Camilla, and if they came In tbey would be
burl. Upon tbe crowd entering the town en
route to tbe court house, tbey were met by this
man Johns, who was intoxicated and armed
wltb a gun. He was boisterous and angry in
his manner, and ordered tbe musicians In the
wagon to cease playing. His orders were not
obeyed. In some of tue enolosed affidavits, it
stated that he then fired his gun at the people
In the wagon; by otbers tbat bis gun was dU.
charged accidentally, and not in tbe dlreotlon
of tbe wagon. However tbls may be, tbe result
of Ibe discharge of tbe man's gun was an im-
mediate tire from both colored people and olll
Bens of tbe place.

It is admitted by all persons tbat this man's
gun was the first one fired, and tbat it was dis-
charged witbout provocation. In conversation
with ibe citizens or Camilla, this man Johns
was described to me as a drunken and danger-
ous man and frequently In difficulties, and oue
whose aots tbey deprecated, and that ou tbat
day be was intoxicated. '

Under these clroumstanoes It cannot bnt be
considered neglectful ou tue part of the Sheriff
In not seeing that this man Johns was kept out
of the way on tbat day. particularly as be was
drunk, and as be (tbe Hherlff) appears to have
apprehended so much trouble from tbe ap-
proaching crowd and the excitement existing
among tbe citizens of tho place.

For a full understanding of tbe oconrrenoes from
tbe lime tbe sheriff met tbe crowd advanc-
ing on ibe roiid to to n, until tbs bring commenced
and Its results, I lespeinfully rail attention to tbe
enclosed alUdavlts of bo'U citizens of Camilla and
persons who went there to attend ths meetlug. Ho
far as it was pt aalble to learn the casualties 00 thai
day.lbs) wars as JolIot: Nine killed (colored),
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty wounoed (colored), tteve
ral slightly, cltbens Ol Camilla wounded (walla),
none severely.

From ibe enclosed statements of parties pre-e- nt It
will bs seen tbat the bring Id town did not continue
many minutes, but tbat tho colored people II .d to tbe
adjoining woods, and tbat tbey ware pursued by tbs
clur-a- s as a pesss of tue BUerlft', some or lh-.- ru

mounted and Borne on foot, and tbat firing of guns
through the woods was heard during tbs balance of
tbs day. Tbe SUerltflu hi affidavit states tbat three
colored men were killed one mtia from the town,

I have been unable to And any proof tbat the
colored people who went tbat day to Camilla were
advised by any ol tbe white men who accompanied
tbem, and who ware to ad drew tbem, eltber
to go armed for defense or v:oiauoe. but
that, on the contrary, tbe Inclosed affidavits
sbow tbat Messrs. Pierce, Murpby, and
Putney all advised and Impressed upon tbem
Ibat they should be peaceable and g la
all tbelr acts, as tbey were meeting at Camilla in tbs
exercise ot their rights as cltiaeas of tbe United Hiatus.
Tbat the cltiKens of the town of Albany were In any
way Implicated or connected wltb tbs oocurreaoes at
Camilla on Ihe lKiu Instant Is In no way proven.

It Is explained in tbe affidavit of the Sheriff
of Mltohell county, that notice of some oolored
people having left Albany on tbe evening of
the ISth Instant for Camilla, was reoelved by
him through a person living In the adjoining
town of Newton. Tbls is in no way denied, as
by reference to the affidavit of Peter Hlnes, the
leader of the band, It will be Been tbat the
musicians, with other freedmen, left Albany on
tbe evening of tbe 18th.

I herewith transmit the proceedings of a
meeting of tbe citizens of Albany. Ua., held on
the 26th, aJd I wll state tbat information was
freely tenderedtne by all parties. I was accom-
panied by Brevet Major A. H. Howard, sub
Assist. Com. B. R-- , F., aod A. Lu, from Albany.
Oa., to Camilla, Ga., and from what I oould
learn, the colored people and whites were
peaceably disposed towards eaob other.

jD my investigation in tbla matter I was
matetlally assisted by Major Howard, 'and npon

Jrr,vl Camilla ths eltlasns of thatVt.7a!,ippe,ir'd delro that the occurrences oaInstant should be Investigated.
.iP jo-b- e date of my visit bere no action badih.Di?lh.,n,",M b7 te civil authorlT
lft!i i.ii.".otnt,,. nor n nylnqoe-.- t

.?jr.Lln" b,M1ie" of tno" stilled; Very re"yonr obedient servant.(Signed) Wim.iam MrtMi,Captain 16th U. & Infantry.Captain Mills made tbe investigation, and hisreport was forwarded to General Hlblev wmta
tnent Is the basis of Hlblej 'a amdaT
Vll feird, to by cUla Mills cover seventh
foTTh In M niBMeUer?rlpU Thelr ubtn"
sent, who for some reason has notadlowed it tobe made pnbllo. Application was made for It attbe War Department this morning by many
tiewspaper correspondents; but It bad not beenreturned from tbe Wbtte House. It Is believedthe matter will be laid before the Cabinet,wblcb is now In session.

Captain Mills was detailed by General Meadto Investigate tho Camilla affair, and it Is un-
derstood he msde the same report to Mead
and Sibley, consequently Meade's conclusionsas to who were resnonslble for the riot mastBgreewltb those of Sibley.

Mills' report was obtained from General
Howard's headquarters, who gave it to tbsnewspaper correspondents without heHatlon.LdMer in tbe day Heoretary Sohoneld declinedto give other correspondents a oopy for p.ioll-catio- n,

nntll it had been examined by the President.

FROM PROVIDENCE.
A IMlsftln-- r Han Found Bf nrdered.

Bpectat Despatch (o The Boentng Te egraph.
Pkovidence. Oot. B.Tbe man who bas been

missing from Nattack village, ten miles from
this ol'y, for two weeks or more, has been
found dead a few miles from thevlllafe.it Is
supposed foully murdered. The name of thsunfortunate man was William Gorton. Hewasan overseer of one of the mills here.

CITY ITEMS.
Best Cut, Best Mab, Bsst Vittino, Rausr

madb Clothing in tbe city, equal to custom work
In every reapec'; also choice stock ot selected styles
ot Piece Goods, to be maae to order.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest elsewhere,
and full satisfaction guaranteed every purchaser, or the
sale eunceUeti and money refunded.

Ualf-vn- y between dt Oo ,
tVihand y Towis Bata.,

ttixlh streets.) Sis sfaaxsrr ot.,Philadelphia,
awd eoo BaoAtWAT Miw Yea.

Tits official quarterly statement of all ths
Philadelphia Banks will be found In
Commercial List and Price Ourrent.

Tbk Letter Sheet iYi Currents are Issued every
Saturday morning by Wluslow ft Bon. ai NoMl
Dock street.

Foa Bali, a private collection or Oil Paintings.
Painting- - in disss, Brrnies.llabasters, eta.

To be seen for a few da) s at No. 4C0I Pins street, West
Philadelphia, from to 11 A. M.

rata

TWO STA TKATEMTfi,

READ

and
From Ths Ana, October

S, 166S.
'Attracted partly by the

crowd and partly by tbe
advertisements which we
have lately Inserted for
Wanamaker & Brown,
we stepped Into their Im-
merse hi use aod took a
hasty glanna at their Fail
stock. It Is really infinite
In variety both as to mute-rial- s

ana stvles, and Ik

made up with a degree ol
care and taste whiob we.
at least, bave never beiore
seen In ready-mad- e cloth-
ing. Do see It. whether
you buy any of It cr nnt:
It Is a creolt to cur elu
to ba-- e such a stuck ot
cotbing 0 lured to its
citizens."

THIS

From Ths Paris, October
8. loos.

The great excitement
atSlxtbaud Market a tresisor wblcn ws hear so much,
is not, as some mlbt s ap-
pose mere talk' got up for
aaveriisement purposes,
but a veritable fact, of
which any wan mayassnre
bimselt by slmpiy walking
oust and looklnc Into tu
crowded salesrooms of
Oak Hall. And If any one
will step In and examine
'be goods and tbelr lowprices, he will readily un-
derstand tbls uoutual

in clothing.
'Thli we have done, and

we gladly bear testimony
to the truth or a'l that baa
beep said in tbese columnsor the beauty and excel-
lence or tbe garments
which Wanamaltsr fc
Rrown are now offering tot
Fall and Winter wear."

MABBIED.
HALL-HUCK- EL. On the 5th of February, by

the Rev. I C. Mew man, T. MIFFLIN HAL.L, toKILa B., daughter ol Jos. J. Hockel, sa., all of thisolty.

DIED.
ALFXANPEK.-- On the Sth Instant,' JTA1CB3

GKttY, son of John Alexander, aged is years.
The relatives and menus are Invited to attend hisfuneral, from the residence of his father. No. MM

Arch street, on Saturday, the loth instant, at 2 o'olocJc
P. M.

BCHOBEB, On the 7th blatant, FREDERICK
Bt HOB K, aged 88 years.

ill relatives and friends, and Mercantile Lodge, X,
O. of O. F are respectfully Invited to attend his lane,ral, from bis late residence, No. 478 N. Finn street, onSaturday, tbe lotb instant, at 1 o'clock, To proceed
to laurel Hill.

AmebioaH

Life Insurance Company.

Of Philadelphia.
8a E Corner Fourm and Walnut Streets.

This Institution hat no twoerlor in the TTntout
State sip

CIGARS.

U6UEI & SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading grocers and dealers; eaoh box
trade-marke-

Under "MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen varieties-g-

enuine i'aUi HAVANA" CiQARd, the leaf
our Importation.

Under "FRA DIAVOLO" brand, Ave varieties; all
high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIGARS.

We continue out Importations ot HAVAJTA
CIGARS by each direct Havana tearner,

B. FUQUET tt 80N8,
10 1 15t Ip No 23 B, FRONT Stress.

AT BEEICK & SONS
BOUTHWARK FOUNDRT, ,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUfc, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATJCNT VARIABLE

CUT OFF BTKAM-JUNGIN-

Regulated by tbe Governor.

MKRRICK'B 8AF5TT HOISTING IfACHINS,
Patented June, 1868.
. DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VAXVFXBde) 8TEAK HAMJCJER, ;

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT BELF BALANCTNtl
CENTRIFUGAL BUGAR-DBAININ- MACHXKBx.

asm
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

Wot Cotton or Woollen Manufacture, j lflm'

rjUE SEYEKTII NATIONAL BASK

W. W, corner FOVBTII and VLM.fxU.KT Stst
Solicits the Seconals of Meroban' Uanuractursas,

and trades In general. Prompt ar careful attentloa
given to tbs Interests of ou LVpoallors and Corres-
pondents. .

t5 lmSp n. m. HAI.I, CAHIITKK.

OGEBMANTOWN COTTAGE FOB 8AL1.
desd kttooe Dwelling, 14

rooms, gas, water, e otuar Improvement, walk
situated, and near a station, Aoolv toot asd-ee- a

BAMUa-t- . M. FOX.
10 1 et No. ui tXkvS tttntsi.


